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nv1BECKHAM

Sounds the Keynote-

of the Democratic
State Campaign

Masterly Speech bylfentuckys
Executive at Winchester

September 5th

The Following h tile Tef ef Qeveraor

Beckbaas Opealrj Speech at Win¬

chester en Srarday

I welcome the opportunity which this
occasion presents and I rejoice that the
time In at hand for the democratic party
with Its ranks united and enthusiastic to
enter a campaign before the people of
Kentucky for the election of state
officers next November

On our part I Intend that the contest
shall be on aggreMve not a defensive
one that the people shall be thoroughly
ecqulnted with the ienues Involved and
that In the full light of public view the
democratic party willingly and the re
publican party unwillingly must stand
upon their respective records and let the
people judge between them This Is the
policy which we seek which ws demand
and we Intend to drag our reluctant ad ¬

versaries from tire dark recesses of A
gumnine campaign and milk themlightotdayed upon a quiet and secret campaign reorrupUonfun

be lulled Into a sense of bvreonflanc
we are determined to them torspinsihtylot

hIu stats
We have nothing to conceal we invite

a full and fair Investigation of our rae ¬

ord and w gladly go before the people
upon that record believing implicitly In
the sincerity or our purpe and In the
righteousness of our cause Wo know
the people of Kentvikr ofltht4honesty and eourav th of
fraud and deception and with thiS knowl ¬

edge wo begin this campaign with no
mltTlft II aa to the result Demotrt
need only do their full tuty aM the vie ¬

tory is won Kentucky Is a democratic
tatlUlc1 Intend to be governed by thenoholding ¬

reyuenean party tries t by
laaflerit It and making its name a bylandWevigosousIthat such condition would riot exist ifcampegfnatrlal
peak ntC te great mass tot the ret

publican people la Kentucky who I be
law and order and wpnt Ito

p the stau proiper il know Urge

11111mtthem but IspeiJc 0f those whb doralwtt
heIr eonventoar write their VlItforaWbatThUvS

cfbltJtOlatfltIdweaR44titlI fir Oiesoc were 011111

Sated last July in Losisyitla In a con
Yentloli wi4ckwageharactertsed by camp

I as the aest cornip
and unfairconvention nnnliJ4 It wIsaId at nothing could be done by the

whemi1nJ07t4

tIMeSnto get as close to the people as soMbTelastPLayprimary although an experiment wasNolussand democrats voted In It and It 10Ifonttwas a very season of the
more thjxn twice as many democrat tookpart In It than ever before took part In
their nominations for state offices by thecandilate ¬

the conduct of the primary was such
that there could be not the slightest crit
Seism aa to the falrnB and impartiality
of the election On the ticket with nomeaboof excellent character aridcapacity and deserving In every

the support of the people of the
commonwealth

ehoocebetweendalntorpoliciesttoed each of themchili hen tried andivyear c

yoter In the state who dose dot under-
stand the dlfftre cit1Setween the tworIypertly It promise and gives an honest
and capable administration of state af¬

fairs It believe in the rigid enforce ¬

mint of the law against all criminals re¬
gardless of political or other considera ¬

tions It is against the assassination of
a republican In Breathltt county just eg

as Is agalnnt th s aisasslnatlon
of a 1emo rat In Franklin county lie

neverindorsedwho are cullty of murder rind who are
afraid to stand trial for their crimes
It has never through its leaders or Its
newspapers sought to take up subscrip ¬onlyelalmfor
fif the opposite party WithdtiC fear ot

cxactiUtlc
vancement to show the that our
ptate is not a laggard in thoJo

ro rress of the age and to prove that
life liberty unit property are as safe here
ax anywhere on earth It believes
that It is the duty of the government to
protect the poor as well as the rich to
guard as jealously the interests of laborpreservebetween
conditions which bring content and satis ¬prudent ¬

fiscal affair of the state and in the dil
licence and perrevefehc of Its state om
elals In the collection of all claims due
the state and the prompt application of
such collections in the payment of theofKntuc1cymd tolerance not and hatred
and true to the eternal principles of its
great founders It unfurls to the breea
the white banner of brotherly love upon
whose folds are Inscribed in letters which
can be road from the mountains to the-
dissiesippt United W Stand Divided

There shall be no sectionalism
I is Kentucky but the good people of the
I Mountains of the Blue Grass of the

Pennyrtle and of Ute Purchase unitedu one under democratic rule shall place
our state where she belongs
la the front sank of the commonwealths
of the union

Under that banner we shall march to
certain victory and restore to Kentucky
that era of good fertlns and contentment
which existed here before the republican
mallconnJylnlletlntIIbceamc
State and when the nightmare of Us su

1
NnTuraily the rartUfrFkofc at Mr

MihK was tgVep wkenfcB 1FtWII
I liJ EtC I I

l j jj
J i >

c

primacy did not disturb the dream ot
ourrepublicanalest July Is without doubt the most com ¬

plete combination hypocrisy fraud and
misrepresentation ever put Itan Insult to Intelligence a contradic ¬

tion of truth and a libel upon every
subject with which It purports to deal
It has never been equaled In brazen ef¬

frontery since the republican convention
three years ago deliberately Indorsed W
0 Taylor after he had ben indicted tot
murder and ignominiously tied from the
state for and resolute
count The republican convention last
July cheered vociferously the name of the
same Taylor whose engagements In In ¬

diana did not permit his attendance at a
convention in Kentucky Had circum ¬

stances allowed him to be present the
ovation arcorded him would have exceed-
ed

¬

every other demonstration In that con ¬

vention They yearned to see him that
they a tribute to the man who
was the archconspirator in the assassi ¬

nation of Win Goebel and the cowardlyKentuckyjurysame convention which honored mellpeakcrsbythatthosehappenedinname to honorable mention to posterity
It Is the fact that this convention con ¬

formed upon me the coveted distinction ofexalted¬

cial life hu met with their cordial dli ¬atfairsto come by the denunciation of those who
exulted In Qoebele death and who love
to pay homage to his murderers Myatrectlol1ofso long III I can merit the condemnation-
of such a convention as thispolitteal¬

opponentsand
ation from honest peopleoppondvia or Kentucky We lope they areSerTiaforquesUn ¬

repubJtp¬

was a democrat then they are no
more sincere than they art In what they

republicanJrra
nl l climate for the use o theirwartareThImmunityIronthatIfdanger from the claim of some rival heeQIneprominent

iii Kentucky who would cheerfullY len
It the Increasedocutt JuJins deadly work h
aMoapliihrd The man who wrote thatplatform about assassination in Bervlanight be considered a humorist If the-
811bJeut wan not so ghastly His cruelfullofformotatiMsln s bullet and writhing In ugonyAndyettheeeare
This ln1he platform which says y Ad <fondilt ¬viadicationtheflatttrlnconvbntibnli1ttIeothewhile n received the nomination for

theirittaCk
before his to receive tho orderof knighthood in recognition of his courthanaidpubUcnoor4document ¬

their platform of principlesItlIreitwouldrepublicanCrgfllistion
It is pleased to term the odiousofJtntucaa a little piece of pleasantry to relieve

somewhat the monotony of occasionhUl11arcqllpart
chines wag read a broad smile over
the fates of all the delegates exceptMrWilisontullyfPihiltt
chirie wa a bit of witticism most toogentlemenItattacktheVie thereby bring prominently before thepeple work and actions bf this ad
InlitrftUon for I am convinced that the

zor dliouiilon and Investigation we

betterttalcertainly Indorsed at the polls I do not
want to appear boastful or to assume
any credit to which I am not entitledsuccesstincratlc officials for over three and a halfyear will favorably with any
other administration in the history of the
state ana especially so with the lastryearsTheknownInthFebruaryUOO
and KOQOQO or onehalf of that debt was
created in 1837 durlnj the republican ad ¬wehayeturity with the exception of 36000 andIsbecausehave those thirtysix bonds presented forbuythemthe year to do so The state Is therefore
practically out of debta distinctionothertatesotherhalfel the money collected by this admlnlsonthenUtmland at prices which earned for the state
a better Investment than our money does
when placed at the regular interest In
the state depositories During the last
three years of republican administra ¬thelion they had highest tax rate we
have ever paid except In one Instancemany ago when it was the
In dht their doubting the rithe state In 1897 they ratted the rate of
taxation from VVt cents to 5h cents on
the one hundred dollars but tin nro
sided in the law that at the end ot three
years this tax rate should fall 5 cents or

rtductlontherefore ¬

4dIfliflratiohithat when we came Into power In 190
this reduction begun und the first two
years of our administration we had to
run on a 4714 cent rate Instead of a 2Ys
cent rate which our republican predeces-
sors

¬

had enjoyed This reduction made a
difference in our revenue the first year

1900 of 34834732 and the second year
1901 of J95651890 all pf which would

have been added to the revenues If ve
had been running at the republican rate
of 62H cents This tailing of In the rev ¬

enues at that time made It difficult for Us
to meet the necessary expenses The
ruinous and riotous conduct of the repub ¬

lican regime under Taylor lettus the
legacy of many extraordinary expenses
and a<disordered condition of the states
finances The general assembly of 1962
therefore found It necessary to Increase
thetAx rate to 50 cents on the hundred
sOars until the fiscal a1rashouleSt

Tbp fliUmIIXrPayne tllt
SO LHee8 nr trf

e i
I
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J

tn a normal condition again That is the
present rate but I am happy to say that

reason of the prudence economy and
businesslike management of the demo ¬

critic state it will be possible for
the general assembly next winter to
either materially reduce the present rate
or to so apportion It in the interest of the
school thereafter it will bo pos ¬
sible without additional taxation to give
a seven months public school term in-
stead

¬

of a five months term as now
This I believe would be a wise policy
and It Is made possible by the financial
management of the present democratic
state officials And yet Mr Belknap talks
about giving the state a business ad¬

ministration But we shall pay our re¬
spects to him on that subject later on
with all our debts and claims paid there
will be in the state treasury on the 1st
of next January nearly 1600000 The
largest showing ever before made in the
state There Is not a state in the union
whose fiscal affairs can make a better
showing than ours Still Mr Belknap
says ought to aro1will ttp saIr artgl
Ketnucky people too well to be uneasy
about their verdict

In addition to this excellent financial
showing It can also be proven that the
present administration has done more to
improve and enlarge the public institu-
tions

¬

of the state than any other admin-
istration

¬

ever did We have spent much
money In needed Improvements In all the
charitable Institutions the state college
the state normal school for colored peo-
ple

¬

the deaf and dumb Institute and the
two penitentiaries All of these Institu ¬

Uons are in a better condition now than
ever before The two prisons instead of
being a great drain upon the revenues of
the state as they used to be under the
old management are now under the busi¬

nesslike control of democratic officials
selfsupporting and I am Informed by the
commissioners that this year they will
pay a small revenue to the state instead
of being a tax upon It as was the caseadoptedLettion of prison management and see the
difference between the republican and the
democratic administrations During the

1S96 1S97 and 1S9S In Got BradfJ t ln to run the two pus ¬

ons cost the state 32075701 During the
years 1901 1902 and 1903 under this admin-
istration

¬

they have cost the state only
1276364 This makes a saving to the

state in the three years of 307yJ33i
These figures speak for themselves Sev-

eral
¬

ot the charitable Instltutlqns of the
have been so that they

have teen able put of their nllawances
under the law to save enough to buy con-
siderable

¬

additional land for Insti ¬

tutions and to make other valuable im¬

provements all out of their per capita
allowance Much political capital has
been sought to be made out of tho man ¬

agement of some of these institutions
but I can say and prove that never be¬

fore were more successfully or cap ¬

ably managed than they have been dur ¬

ing the last three years There was some
trouble at the Hopkinsvlllo asylum over
two years ago 1 made a most careful
Investigation of it and concluded that the
superintendent was responsible for It I
promptly removed and put another
man In his place Since then there has
been no trouble there Laat spring a big
sensation was attempted to be made out
of some charges of cruelty to patients at
the Lakeland asylum and an made
to hold me for them
because I had appoInted the head officials
Of IllItltutlonAn Investigation was
mad by the board of commissioners
andalso by myself In person and by my
representative I found that In two cases
at used unnecessary force In

and when discov ¬

eredlnttowlPft nwr promptly
discharged The principal charges made
against the there and about
whose testimony so much was said by
the hostile were made by tWo con ¬

vict caWentfc deorgo Vortwooa and
Mary Noble and to give some Idea of the
character of this testimony I will tell
who they are Portwood several years
ago killed a man In Lexington and upon
trial was sentenced to be hanged Got
Bradley commuted his sentence to life
imprisonment He made application to-
me for a full pardon It was refused
He feigned Insanity and was tried on
that question last winter The jury was
deceived and authorized his transfer to
the asylum He was taken to Lakeland
but the doctors there quickly discovered
his purpose and that was to escape
They took extra precautions with him

doing He wasCreFcferide1ft them tc not letting
him get away and at me because I did
not pardon him Ho was itnffaCeeven I testimony
transferred back to the prison where he

belongs The other witness
Mary Noble was transferred from the
prison to the asylum She too had to be
closely watched She was not Insano
Her prison term expired while she was at
the asylum and she was released Since
then she ban been arrested upon a charge
of housebreaklng and is now In the
Louisville aU Such is the testimony
upon which the republicans rely about
the terrible state of affairs at the any¬

lum There are about 1300 patients In
the Institution tho population of a lit th
class town It Is impossible that In such
a largo institution there should not be an
occasional mishap or wrong but there
have been remarkably few there during
this administration lor the superintend ¬

ent and his assistants are men of the
kindest hearts and are as watchful and
careful of the comfort of these unfortu ¬

nate beings as it is possible to be If I
had had the slightest reason to believe
that any one of them had been guilty of
the least cruelty or negligence lie would
have been promptly removed No one
visits that InstltuUon who is not Im ¬

pressed with its splendid management
and the excellent care taken of the iniexced4inglyare grasping atnstraws In their desperate
efforts However if they are anxious to
Blake1 ori Issue of the management of
state institutions I will cheerfully accom¬

modate them and compare this adminis ¬

tration with the republican administra-
tion

¬

with Its troubles at the Lexington
asylum the Feeble Minded Institute the
prisons antI other places I have noth ¬

to conceal and would be proud of the
comparison The present administration
has established one additional public
Institution and that Is the theaJAged and Infirm at
Pewee Valley where the old veterans of
the Confederacy who draw no pensions
from the government can be well cared
for and looked after In their old age
We have also passed a law giving ma¬

terlal assistance to the Childrens Home
one of the most praiseworthy charities
in the state where little orphans and
waifs and trained
vlde4 hgaiggrecJ110 SuCh cHarftles
as tftese the sentiments of all
gftod people

This same Republican platform under ¬

takes to criticise me for what It terms
my abuse of the pardoning power Again
they have performed a great service for
me for it calls fQrth an Igrecord snd it comparison
predecesroreTheed
examined they are open to the public
and I am very proud of the showing
which they make I shall give the sta-
tistics

¬

front tho records of Got iJrown
Gov Bradley and my own In doing so
there is not the slightest desire or inten ¬

tion upon my part to reflect upon or
criticize tho actions of these two distin
guished governors for 1 believe that
they acted conscientiously in these mat ¬

tern and did what they thought was
right But as this question has been
brought up and an unlimited number of
misrepresentations and falsehoods have
been circulated about my pardon recOrd
and to create thelmpreg
slvlhJhtrcfrtre the power exces ¬

e comparisons anti Itthe people see how little truth there Is In
what pas been said and published The
figures shown by the executive journals
and vthct prison records reveal the fact
that I have exerclsed executive clemency
far less than either of these two prede-
cessors

¬

edatpercentage
with prison population

will compare favorably with any other
chief executive mendacity of cer-
tain

¬

republican newspapers about
matters as well as others in the thetlcImonths has never been equaled

at Louisville

dlsIrcputable
IIbels1theybae
by an affidavit from one of own
employee and they have not hesitated
at any misrepresentation They have tn

V iaIt uannuor ttnt w t
tUhf 111 hCieaagIflbt him nard
t I

i
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numerous Instances wilfully published
star rs which th 3 knew to be false
intl by their representatives have admit ¬

ted them to be so They give as their
ison that It Is politics ottO that Is

about as high 1I ncy have
of any moral apr pfono cjurse so
foul a sheet ns this is not deserving of
thin much notice but an It rlnl is to ba-
the republican organ of the state and
teems to speak for that t elect I take
this occasion to call attention to Its in
famous policies and mKh l < Now let
us see what the record shov for facts
and figures are sufficient to overcome
falsehoods I have been in chce a llttlo
over three years and seven months
which Is about five months Irrs than a
full term I have therefc r served al ¬
most as long as each on nt my two
predecessors The executl e journals
show that in felony cases before and
after trial altogether Gov Brown Is ¬antICoywardens of the two prisons show that
there have been released from thoseconvictsByby Gov Beckham 1S3 In cases of mur ¬alifeBeckhamother life convicts two of them for rapeusthirdTaybr14 felony cases Including those whom hemurderingGov
next term of four years In addition towUlhavenearly two months and keep un thealf Isame rate qf pardons heretopardonedinmany case ns each one of these two
predecessors did In his four years term
1 have gone into these statistics not toofthemIhaveresponsibility which has been placed Inmy hands I desire a full publication of
the records in these matters which willThesefiguresthipardonIngtent how unjust have been the tttcktiupon me t In the Baelhabout which go much his been said ana
about has been so much
falsehood the circuit Judge prosecuting
attorneys the father of the girl whqoftclals ¬
mended the pardon My enemies havegone s o far as to wilfully fabricate athatRaleighwas hoeIng from him after he had Im-
properly

¬

accosted her There never wasabaserfather of the girl would never have ask ¬
cd for the pardon If such had been truezstronAletterthatRaleighrelIeves ¬

ofthemlsernblema Like an governors in some few
cases 1 may have been Imposed upon
and made mistakes but I have never is-

sued
¬

a pardon for a poll teal purpose orittodoning power should bo most carefully
used anti I have tried the best I could
to so use It but a governor must havey4tetfqpeleflftn for the rplaee ot a son a husbandresponslbility ¬

¬

ernor of Kentucky must undergo In
most ot the cases where I have Issued
pardons circuit judges prosecuting at¬
torneys juries other prominent otticialspardonsMytherehasmonths that some representative of my
enemies has not been in the office wherehimlbrable to make any capital out of It ex-
cept

¬
by misrepresentation and falsifica ¬

republicanshave
ital out of the recent troubles in Breath
itt county and with their usual blunder-
Ing characterizations they have attempt ¬campaignIupon any other issue that may suit them
They can have their choice upon any one
or upon all and we shall cheerfully meetchooseThethornistheyhavereally afraid to discuss with them the
awful condition of affairs in that be-
nighted country on the other side of the
globe Wo sincerely hope that they will
carry Servla in election as a corn ¬
pensation for their losses In Kentucky
and we are willing to go so far as to
give them a letter of recommendation t-
ote Servians as a suitable crowd to run
that government and keep things Inter ¬
eating by their superb marksmanship
and their ability to change dynasties at
the crack of a rifle We would even use
our Influence with the people over there
to induce them to Invest some of our
republican leaders with tho noble sut
fix Vltch Think of itIn ocounfiytratgtheirtral shotgun or dagger what a magnifi
cent ruler would be a Taylorvltch or a
Belknapvltch But we must give up this
foreign territor to them and ask them
to take up with us the Breathltt county
situation about which we feel better able
to meet them That there has been
trouble In that county nobody denies
that there have ben gross exaggerationsgbod ¬

¬

officials In the state have done every ¬

thing in their power to put an end to
these troubles nn one now tiispme It In
not the first time we have had these
feudal troubles Within the life ot the
present generation there have been just
as serious feudal troubles even moreso1trflitrollblePerry In Clay anti In other cunties
where state troops ha1 to be sent were
even more desperate than this The rea-
son

¬

there has been so much said about
this one Is because there la a state cam¬

paign on and the republican party politi¬hopelesslypeopleThisnot half so serious as the feudal out
break in county during th lastita
mlnl < tratlon Many people have fo
gotten about that simply becauc
there happened to bo no political ex ¬

igency tailing for its conspicuous ad¬

vertisement The republican press has
hesitated at no falsehood In Its mad ef-
fort

¬

to make something out of that sit¬parduned ¬

county out of the penitentiary when the
prison records showonly seven and one
other man was pardoned before he was
sent to the prison They circulated the
report over the state that I bad padn-
ed Curtis Jeti eight tinter wh li

oncQtonglef1t1
the chief for the pardon Such
contemptible misstatements would dc
serve no notice except for the fact thnt
they have been circulated broadcast over
the state and many people have never
seen any ccrrectlon of them A short
statement of the facts covers the situa
tlon there The trouble reached the
crisis last > la when Mr Marcum was
assassinated by someone from the court
house door It was a cruel murder and
I promptly took every step In my offi ¬

cia I power to have the ai2 iiHsIiv or as t6sins brought to trial The democratic
officials both state and district went

llgatethoI
were

Jett but the republican member Inaacdupon hanging the jury The cess wre
transferred to Harrison county where a
trial was recently Jield and the Jury con ¬

victed both Jetf anti Wql eald give

I Contrary to <xpeolif I t
ie gn iiobu dwuaod bit l1Ivta
wurtuaor

<

r
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them a life sentence 1n the penitentiarytrialsandthe time of the assassination and yet Ithas been over three and a halt yearsandoxylyto assassinate him has received his pun ¬showntheMarcums ¬

now be avenged The troubles In BreathItt seem now to be at an endS and I be ¬outbreakinthat I could to relieve the situationberigidlyn difficulty that could not be settled In aJibotherIIhortJmuchgoodhashteentheir numbers because the good peopletheirvaluablethat they have been much opposed toisnowshort while they can be taken awaycarefulonlydonesix instances and In each case theyforwhIchtheirserviceunderthestrictsubordination
Now that tho republican platform hastheBreathlttmy opponent Mr Belknap face that Is ¬frankandmadethempositionaboutdesire ta conceal that position whateverthatmayevidencefhat Cynthlana I feel that I am fully ac¬

quainted with the facts and I believe aaofthehMarcumsection Will Mr Belknap be as frankofth9sogeneralities about seeing thespecHIcought to know the truth about thatassassinationpublicthat crime is familiar to all was thereI8ultthe roan who had been honestly electedgovernor was loully shot down by anbuildIng ¬

¬

governorwhombeenhangedone lies ever donned the stripes for hisnowknowneitherbutMrIlelkoaptucky ask him the shade of the mur ¬intendifPowers or others implicated In that con ¬utobackTaylorKentuckyjurytheUnionotKentuckyreflection upon her honor

lTeatoommonwealthfor that honorable omce Will you thenDurbinIareThIs a force
you areso ambitious to preside as chief execu ¬beforeandklndneasthe late republican convention

action In giving special lneimy part In the collection of claimsafralttheyto keep It out of this campaign But
with their customary foolishness andblindlrhelpedmatterIfeonentlonIsole purpose was to make my electionIntendrratefntrecogiLtin
they hftve rendered me In emphasizingpestleularly ¬

¬

standI a firm believer In the intelligence
and honesty of the great common pecustklifeother and that Is I haya never fallenfbigivingmuch sense as they really have I never
espouse a cwise until I am thoroughly
convinced that It Is right and I know
that the people will always take theright side of It as soon as they understand ItCalhounthe >
state nearly ItMOOOQ upon neglected
claims due from the national government
and I mako the assertion which I can
prove that Kentucky has collected thisstateinSome of this was collected In the way
of arms and equipments 121000ex1Uawas collected for some dueSpanishAmericanthemoneyThe last administration eltaee raa6 no
effort or failed ta collect it Capt Calpersistentfittt
At one stage of the effort by his skill
and nblllty ho succeeded In hnvlnr the
amount raised from G70Q0 to J121WO

I had no authority under the law to
use the statos money for the collection
and disbursement of this claim and I
allowed him under contract fifteen perttatshasThis soldier boys never otjeted to t l tAm

It was like finding money to thembCa1houn ¬
ing tP S13229K This had been due the
state fflp a number of years but since
1879 nq serlnus attempt had been made to
collect it though the last administration
had notIce of It I paid for Its collection
five nnd threrlghths per cent tend that
Is without exception the most chenpy
collected claim of the kind ever
any state I give a list of such claims
collected by nine states Kentucky Is
the only democratic state in the list and
her percentage for collection is far the
lowest of all the others

Here Is the list V-

Amount Per Ct Amnt
State Colleeted rwdAVwd

Kentucky JW239993S a 711999S
Maine 3S970275 TlMOU
Connecticut fi06BSO59 25 15164015
Massachusetts 2SOOOOOOO IflV 23000000
Vermont 2SO6356 36 70113
Indiana 6RS9IO 10 fie5522-

PennsylvanI 1191411B 15 Gi914033Rnt1ttNewSuit was brought agalnst te tatf tII
reKovcron this contmctyetbeewartheatheIhL gty 7 II
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This eomparlaoa >h ww Sew tlf1uet nailowedfortthe same thing again it the eccagiophavepaidhaveapteUforitis pay snore than he does tsr his ieabenectCitizenent of his fee I want trilll While mat

andunderstoedhidsrigiiiallynothingapplleotomade up of a large number of separate
claims

aogOppositionratified the contract
The republicans have been talking a

buitnsisadministration
mean the same kind of business tHatlbrgavethat and the peopis of Kentucky afterdisutruuspo1llestilestateabout this proposed business administration It too much like the Tiefeb14lookingchance be admitted Into the atkta caMtejgyionsliar charactersonhyshispromised In The event of his electlen NStestoringultitasutegtalked
litratlon and told about his great sucoias a business man Ifs andatfuandministration It is true thai unlike myirshtritedtheageIhavethe an of accumulating meaer leg Mtcifinancially r MthatInbgboastfuland Justly lay claim ta the feet that anyQfromsuccessful M hits services bee be te
Jth6Ilessnees thestate capital In the ban vtijtIr 3
mob sn1 with the whole eurnfolotion 4f

¬

fairs of the commonwealth in a 4torflfMl condition and a dent
shedenfocratic by i i dgenre and hunn slke methods lisPplaced the atale tn the beet ftnMMlal 4tv
dltlcn tt ever enjoyed before and hapaid oft before it was due e1mee the en¬sayt4tiniCentoekythn
because it has been assured St thslldJigsnevernow toy commercial nnd industrial 45iiithisofthealargetresmthemr the tour years at the republican 4
minlitratlon there were organteedceeposatiengwith
and the organization tax pejfl thereonBumlog ¬organtract

6oz7ius atd the organization tax en It
which wsst lato ths state treasury iraethtatermIinconfidenceinthe firm of W B Belknap Co ot
which my opponent is a member has

a4adnistration ¬

relncorporatn lest spring and taerei41their capital stock
500000 he ought td be MtilnTdf
with the condition of affair under oem

rule when he enjeyr sueh pros
peruty as ttat I do stat knew what
changes in business methods he woud In ¬
augurate In the state government but C
am quite sure Jtbat some such methods
practiced hy hi firm would riot be teU
prated by lbs people in the conduct of
their affairs I reipect Mr Selknap as
man and gentleman but as he and tOo-
party have seen fit to measure him aseuklagare dilly reeklkg with toOl tUfeftiM
against me he tee aest flaxdclose Inspection ea to lirO thftasheits concerned but I at least naye enough
but RCa sagacity to know the fElcb
between a ournofse wacoh a tabtgun and I have never been indicted J>

n federal court and compelled to my k
fine upon a plea of guilty for not draw ¬
ing the proper distinction between those
two valuable articles ef interstate coin
merce Since I have been governor every
official and employe in the State govern ¬
mont has received from me the most
courteous and considerate treatment Iam a democrat in practice a well as lf
principle and the door of my office big

as cordially to the humblest
citizen In the commonwealth aa to the
proudest The laboring man whether
from the field the factory or the rain
with natures honest sweat upon his
brow U a a wayt been as welcome In ny
presence as head of say powerful
corporation Such hay been my policy
and business methods tn the past
such they wilt be m the future should
the good of Kentucky again elect
me to this high offlce I have tried to
the best of my ability to perform my
duties honorably and to treat all classes
and all parties even our republican
friends and exact Justice and
ImpartialityIn my felloweltisens I any
glad to give hope to you of a brilliant
victory at the polls In November I ask
of the democratic people of Kentatlrr
that they be not atlned with a mnetl

that they shall roll up sucbt
a tremendous vote It wilt retaovefef mrpubleast ¬

ly out of the doubtful column and send
good cheer to the hearts of the national
democracy Let the victory bo corn ¬

plete and permanent and let us send
out the promise with reason and ctn >

fldence to the democrats throughout thSpreliidenttaicertainly for It by A good odfsshiope43-
majority It eairbe done It
If our people wilt only renlts the bill
llant opportunity before them arid will

Thedemocraticunited and harmonious now than It hc
been in ten years Most of those wIse
left us In 1836 and 1S39 hare returned to

wIth1heartinessbe forgotten and let as stand together
henceforth shoulder to shoulder a> demo-
crats with our hearts full of devotion for
the welfare of our state arid nation Lift
up on high the banner of democracy
pure soil undefiled and With your artnfbared for work in a rghteue reuse mr
even fixed upon the Aright sr of hop-

e that honored bafter not only uponjV capitol of your state but also upon
tho capitol or your country
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